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SEMI-ANNUA- L REPORT.
Oftlifl oMitity olnik of Or.-iii-t county, nlntc of Oregon, allowing the Amount

mill iiuinlmr of claim allowed by" tho county court of snid county, for
what allow nl, amount of warrnntH drawn and amount uf wnr- -

inhim outHiiilin anil unpaid, from tlio IhI dav of Oclubsir
1H0, to tlio IlUt dny of Mnr.h 181M. Ixilh inclusive;

D.ilo; Allowed nt tlio Novembor
terms 01 county nnu Adjotirncii lurm or court.

ON WIIT ACT T ALLOW III. AVI T

Uonds and bridges
county miiicr
nrcnit court
Jimtico :ouit
Hccordrt Rtttioiury, riiittri(. ilu
court ami jail reparn nnd
county clork

sheriff
Bounty on wild nninuts

inspiclor
School Superintendent
county judgo
county commiHMonom
Hu.nl Hiiporvinors
lus.mn
Janitor nnd watchman
coroner
County treasurer
Assessor,
PrinouorH
Teachers' inttituto nnd examination
Oostn miproino court
Attoi iniH fi'CM State vk WillinniH
Discount on chcckH from Htntu trciiHiner
'J'otul ainnnut oluiiiiH allowed (tiSO)

Totnl amount clniuiH drawn
AMOUNT 01' 01 THTAN1UMI W'AHIIANTS I'.NPMII.
OutHtandiu;: mi paid county wairantu on

tlio .'Hut ilny of Miucli 'Hill.
Estimated interest neeiticd thereon

Total anionnt of unpaid county warrrnuU
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Cot'NTV 01' (JllANT, J

I, Ooorgo county of tlio county
of (irnnt, of do hereby certify Unit tho i a trim

collect statement of the number and amount of ullowcd hy the
county court of county, for nix months ending on the 31st day of

on what account the name were and the of
w.iriauts drawn, and tlio amount of warrants outstamliiiK and unpaid as
the samo appear the records' of my otlieo and in my otlicial

Witness mv hand nnd tho Seal of tho county court of said county
this 10th day of ISO I.

1 1) A It County Clerk.

SEMI-ANNUA- L STATEMENT.
Of tho amount of moony and warrants received for mid money

to tho county treasurer hy tlio county, fur tho
six months ending on the 31st d.iy of March , A. 1). 1801.

ro amount itKcxivmi

Dale 1SD0.1 .

In coin and curioncy
Oct . f 18.75
Xov I8D.-1-

Dec 102.13

Total received
In County Wunants

Amount on hand .

Total Iteceivisl

HY AMOUNTS l'AID DU

Date 1S90-1- .

('ounty Treasurer,
Oot Nov l)i0

8351.00 $189.70 t
Sum total paid county tieastirer

STATli OF OKHUON,

C'ouktv or OlUNT,

IUTK

amount

ISiH), Jntiutry
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house, Imp,
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$70,1)1)5.88.

8(5,100.00

70,01)5.88.

Shearer, clerk
Oregon, foregoing

mid chums
said

.March I8DI, allowed, amount

custody.

ApiilA. 1).

OKO. SI

tnei, paid
ShoritVof Grant Oregon,

310.0:

Omnd

uovnia or

Jan 333.10
Feb f 55.23
Mar 8 387.75

77(5.17
IVI. Mar

W 1(5.50 ?(5,321).lt)
5,8(58.52
?l 1,101.01

HI X(i Til H MONTHS OF:

Jail Feb .Mar
H 72.50 1172.00 $12,012.81

i 11,101.01,

tnou WUAT OI'.M.UlL SCHOOL

I, O. 1 Ciriup, Slieiill'uf Miid county, do hereby
ceitify that the forttgoiug btutement in correct and true.

W'itutMM mv hand thin 15th day of April A. I).
O. 1'. OKKSAl', Sherilfof (irunt Count v.

Ily H. SOUTH WORTH, Deputy Sheritl'.

SEMI-ANNUA- L STATEMENT
Of tho county licasuror of Grant county, Oregon, for tho six months end

iug on tho 31st day of March, A. D. 1801, of money received
and paid from toceived and from hut ho nice

and ou what account paid out:

181M)T AMOUNTS ItLCLtVH).

To what on bund
from last report

Tu ain't ree'd from sheriff

CUIUS IIIIAWN

16.)..

.till).

2,Ti
So.ot

i!9.ir.
(1

liou.

stnto

upon

Kit,

ni'Hiso thi:

1891.

out, liom

wiiuici: hi.u v i

To ain't reu'd from edlr Itcenso
do liquor "
do " Sheiitr oud J V fine
do " clerk Tiiulfeo
do " anenor Joll tax
dp " estate D. Parker
do " " J. Burker

ruxii. I I Nil.

? 25,588.85 $ 1,102 21

Faxes 11,7(38. II 2,312.(50,
5.

1,(500.
1(51 li.i

115.

100.
"0.30
40.10

830,302,72 S3,08tl. 10
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STATU OK OUHCION,
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CoVSTX Of (SltANT

I, K.

'lIKX'l. If.Mt.

foregoing in a snd correct HtatouiHut of the amounts received, paid out
and remniiiing on lmud, in the county tienuiy of mid county for the
mouths ouding mi the 3tdny nf Match, A. 1. 1801.

WitneHu mvlmnil this31it duy of Mnrch, A. D. 1 81)1.

X. 11. IIOhKY. County Treasurer.

Of the Financial Condition of the Cmiutv of (Irani, in tho of Oregon,
on the 31st dav of March A. I). 1MH.

Date miroh 31. 1SD1.

To on tho
ami , . 8 7

To of

in of to tlio payHy

iiieni oi wai rants
Ily in of

LIABILITIES:

wnirnnts drawn county tiuasuror, and'outstaiiding
unpaiii 0,005.83

estimated iimouut iuteresl accrued thereon (1,100.00

Total

HKSOUKCKS:
Date

funds hamls County Treasury appl cable
county

fundi hands slierilV
Hy uuimid current uiiiiliuablo to luvm't co wur'utu 15.1KKI.00
Harney county warr.intH on hriiid
like "

Total
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,C an yon Citij.

BROS,

to.

1 fa

Canyon Oregon!
Keep constantly on band

nnd for wile,
fitted and unfitted, nlno
llllllHK NAIl.S, IIIO.V, HTKKt.,

COAL, Wllim.KTHKKH, .NKCK

VOKKs, Wltr.KI.M,
( AltlllAOK llOt.TS, I'll K IIA.S-II- I

KS, HI.KDIIK IIA.S'DNKS,
HI HKIKH mill WKIKICH, TIIIK
i iion, Ktc, lite.

AT STAND

JAMES &. JONES.
l'mpriotors of

Hie (1ity Drug Store.
Keep constantly ou hand a complete block of
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

1'alenl Medicines, Toilet Articles, l'eifiunes, Soaiis, I'owder, Fulls,
Combs, Tooth Nail, and liar llruslies, l)riiggisl's Siin-drie-

Lamps, liui) Oils, (ilast, Putty, ChimyH, and
and overything to bo found in a tirsl

class Drug Store.

Nothing PurE, Fresh Drugs Dispensed.
Oidnm from n distance will receivv prompt attention. Preset iptious nspecialty
BAKHU CITY, OHKGOX

NIGRAL MERCHANDISE.
Canyon Citv - - Oregon.

We hare received and opened a teclt selected stock
of Fnrnishinii (,'oods, Hals, Pools, Shoes, Plan-ket- s,

Quilts, Hardware, Crockery, (llussicurc. Pie,
. llso Fancy and Staple Uroceries, Provisions and

a fall assortment of Patent .Medicines, .Yotions, Pic.

gjm lMitromiKi! JJT
3VT v 1 1 Ordoi'M Promptly Attoudod

11hies
flH

FIHST (MASS WAOON

:i,ii8C40

Itolev,

1.383.57

son.

City,

iioiixkhiiuks,

SHOP SAME

Clothes

but

Cents'

I'ultllo Solicited

Carriages, Jiisfgies V lhtchboards Made to Order.
A Ilc:iHouulilo OUcoiiiit I'or Ciuli

THE LATEST. FADS.

WAilincmstr rollc ts the latent In- -

eiititili furllie toilet tnltile.
'1111. Intent hut amnn eiiiettrti'iilies

Ik to rtite one day to the left utile, the
next t.i ttie rljfht.

AviiiM) tin. ncint noveltli'N In kllver
.K U a mutch Nix wllli u eoiiipais

ImiH'iliW hi one slile.
('A.MU.l.sncKd (urthe eornennif nxntiH

aiv now ilexlKiieit In wixnt. They an'
two 't IiIkIi. new' niul InexjH-linlve- .

An Idea from 1'nrN that one or two
New York hentoioH'N recently Introduced
U that of mtIiik n illimcr nt Mil nil
tallies in lieu of one toti one.

Dm. of the Intent fnneli-- of fashion
Iiub tl.vix'i'il enrrla'e lnuiw in the
niaiHnof various Iloner. There Is the
Illy lamp, the imm bttiip. the violet
lamp, ami no on, all very odd mill very
expensive.

Till, bullt'n of York, Kelt., huve a
"ifneni party." The Indies wml the
Ki'Uth'iiii'ii Invitations rcntllnj;: "I'nrly
lu our net this I'Vimlm;. (luenH where
niul ctnne there." UN ucedleM tunny
the Niys u'l around late, us thev fr- -

liii'iitly vNll a dozen houses N'forc tlnd-In;- ,'

the rlj-h- t one.
A m:w fad in New York Is called the

hut pine Imth. TIiikk who take It He
In a tank and have the tepid extract of
the plue iurvit tijom them, nuil

exhllamteil hy It. "Taken
yettr pine this week?" N n eoiumou
iiuntiou now lu the illlTcrent down-
town stores.

Coi.CMlllA coil.i.in: (Mo.) clil have
an Hiiaenieut ami Marriage eluli
livery time one of them lias a Kentle
mail escort to whom nhe In not en
.fulfill nhe pays Iweuty tlve ieiit Into
the treasury When a meiuN-- r

t'lignKwl nlie pnyn III tlve ilollars When
a meniN'r i;etn marrleil the eluli pre-svnt-

her with one huinlreil ilollnrn.

A MUSICAL MELANGE.
1)1! II ixs o.s llci.oiv lins decided to

Ive Ui piihllc piano recitals.
Swuaati.. the violinist, linn MH'keteil

IwenlV'llve thoiiniiud ilollnrn as the net
prollt of a two mouths' tour in I'li'hunl.

Itl'lilNsriux snyn Hint llfty per cent,
of the Hermans iiiiitemtanil music, nix- -

teen per cent, of the French, niul two
Hireeut. of thy Ihih'lish.

Miss Samii.iisov, an Amcrlunu singer,
recelveil the 'ohl mcilnl of the Daiie-brot- f

onler from the klnjf of lletimurk
after her llrnt ipcnruiiu lu (;ohu
linden.

Mil. John W. HriciiiNsoN.of the fum
Ily of hinders once no well know u, re
eently helil a reeepllou ou the invasion
of his seventieth hlrthilny at I, villi
.Ma vs.

Auo.mi some music lately puhlished I

a Spanish ilauce hy an Italian couixiser,
with a 1 reneh title pajre enraveil ami
(irluteil In (iermauy ami it I ills ln-- i I

Loudon, with a llontou imprint added.
I'lliNeui.TTl, the eomiNiser of Hi

osTa Anrael, has In'eome Insane, and
has N'i'U placed lu n private usvlnm
lie Is uloMily related to the wealth)
liuukeiif Itotlinehlld. ami has In-e- liviuj,
lu Dresden, near which citv he Is now
confined.

'lilt, late llnrvey II. IKsNworth, tin
.vell-knuw- n New York lianduiai,ter,
urnNheil the music at presidential in
uurntloiib lor tlio last thirty yearn.
)urin;f the war, free of charge for his

u servjecn, he furnished the unities
f the north no less than fifty huntl

itastern and live hundred musicians.

NAMES NOT MENTIONED.

A i irin:.vof llauta, luil., tins a cliH'k
.mine entirely or wood, wlilch lias lieen
in e'.iellenl tlmekeep'r for sixty yours,

Tut. Athens ((in.) bar Is made out of
yoiiiiif men. Due of the practitioners In

imler twenty-one- , while nix are under
twenty-liv- e and thirteen are under
thirty

A i i: li v 1 1: it (ientian restaurateur,
in bankruptcy , has il

that foryearnhe has nerved horne
and ansi'n' meal to his customers for
ienls.ni

Tilltio. are twenty-thrr- e ancient wld-iiw- n

now drawing from the
,'ovcrmiirul N'caiiM- - their hushuiuls
acre soldiert. In the revolutlonnry war.
I'hree of llicm are Us yearn old anil the
oliii(,'ent 7 J.

Soui: of the Alunknn natives ncuulre
verj resK'ctahle fortunes in the tlshlnjf
trcde A Nicholas Hay Indian hus N-e-

known t i p ty down one thimsaud dol-

lars in hurd cash for hluuhctn it ml
trinkets for one (sillac!).

A i.isii. A iu.li colored lady, whose
memory w an a little huy, died the other
day near Columbus, Mo , of oh) ntfe. It
was her Istast that "she wan mi old nhe
couldn't Aiictly 'incmN r; but nhe wan
H'twccii ninety ami one hundred and

Ihlrly foiir "

A ot .su man with small feet wan the
last ron to leave n friend's house
after a m i.d entertalliluent lu I.e wlston,
Me The only pair of ruhN-- that he
'mill tlnd proved to N badly uuitehetl

a No. f mid a No. 1U. lie wore the
small one, and the other still uwulu h
claimant

PITHY POINTS,

W in '. a rumor N lu the ulr of course
It hits no foundation.

U l l. l.l mi N Koh'rr to try Dr. Koeh'n
lymph on hi', name. -- N. Y. World. Is

Till, bill ter known bin iace, and
there he ntickn. Youkcrn .statesman.

Km lit one who ?ocn up the Plke'n
railway travels in cotf. - M. Jom-p-

sew .

i' l. iroue through n xreut ileul,"
d the nuw us It emerged from tlio

ojf. .lenter.
A olintmy man nhuuht wear u pluli)

est, no us to keep a oheak ou bin stom-iu-

Ifil'cr.
Till', meat of n volume In enernlly

(Mind on the table of contents. u

lletmblleuit, .

A WIDE HANOE.

Ir Is eluliued that In almond ami a

nut citltun' the l'aclllc count bids
fair to surpass the world.

Tut: "lladUelierwnltluH't.-Weltes- " N
the name of a new U'lievolent onler

established nt KvansviUe, hid.
Uaii.m m .V Hah :v, the nhowiuen, pay

Si. eon n ilny t for their winter iUin- -
tem In Mndlson Souare k'nrvlen, New
York.

Tut: palisades ou the western bank of
the Hudson river vary In height from
llin-- e to tlve hundred feet, and they ex
tend nNiut twenty miles.

Tits HukINIi telephone pnleuU have
expinil, niul the monooy there h
come to nil end. 1 he Hell patents lu
mis eouniry Imve still three yearn lo
run.

OiAlil.M I). YoPNO, n I my of
uiieeu, tins limit the smallest coal- -

buruliif; hntiuiotive in exlslence. ll N
nlmiit live feet lontf niul weighs two
hundred and thlrty-tlv- e pounds.

Iltt:Nelmnr mvlety for the elreulu
Hon of t,msl llteraliiri- - has distribute. I

since last March Siai.ihhI copies of whole
some tales nnd novels. At the ximii
lime It has Increased it uicmls-rslil- to
,kkj itmt lum laid by $Iii,ikhi.
Tut: reverse side of n printed pntfc for

the lillud hmUs not unlike n erlbb.i;e
Isiartl. After Hut paife Iiiim been In
dented with (hem1 imlntH the n.incr Is
nanleneil niul sited by a svclul prepara
tion Mich a pace will last, with cou
ntanl use, for yeam.

I limit: tire, still, vacant public lauds
lu the I'liiled States nmouullu); to f.sO,
Jill, SOI ueren, exclusive of the uudenlru'
hie domains lu Alaska, and not count-
lilt,' the Indian reservations, Mime of
w hich nre already falllni; into Hie eon
erul territory of the nation.

CURES FOH THE ULUES.
I mil un wnler drinkers us u rule.

hut the shark never objects to tali In l--

a nip.
Jl.Ki.i:"I).iyou think Minn It. would

marry me If 1 should nnk her?" Vim
IMiiUi 'Well, she hmkH lllie a smart
Mirt of K'lrl -- still, nhe ml(;ht."

Shin I'AINtl.H "Now. MNnui .loliit
nuijf. "inn iiih' you want ou ills yer
si'n .viisnus .lolmsliic; (ufter a mo
ment of deep Ihoujrhlb-"- 1 euess 'Ho- -

In' out serubliln' done In here' will do.
. noon iien i iii h'iiuii on ine

nblenens of n thlnif." "So It d.ies
'How dllferent a mail who takes u drop

morning Is fmiit an eavemlropisjr."
A I't.w miirnlin.'s since two e;enllomeu

vere nocohted lu the folloivlni; nr;mllt
Miiont terms by n lei,'i'ar: "(ielitleiuou,
vlll you administer the balm of coumiI- -

it ion ton debilitated constitution'.'"
Miss l.tiutiN --"Oh! the poor lltll

lilnls! What will they do, neeklne
.heller in this snowstorm'.' ' Mr. llobh
V. Dare ! can tie my handkerehiei
iver that one you have In your hat

dear, If you think ll needs protection.'
Kin Hill ".lames, what Is thai mov-

'iitf lu the wasteli.iskel - a mouse
lameh (examining basket) "No, lr
I n one of them throbbing, passional.
si'lus, sir " llltor "I'ourMime wut.-- .

i It, and throw it In the li barrel
.'he place Isn't Insured."

Mm. Hl.ANU -- "My dear, during the
iuuiueryouh.ini me only ntnson you
vein lo llui rueen wan because the
ountry air was mi cool and pleasant.

hy do you tf.i now when the thermoiu-te- r

Is almost at 7ero!" Mr. Illuuk
I'm er - I iro now, my dear,
ic excitement of the ruces warms me

'I'"
FEMININE FANCIES.

Ill:iuu:w women, on the nveruK'e, are
niu io live louder man those o( any
uner race.
Tiiinos Hint proclaim their cost, lil.i

illauioudn, lilf nllkn, velvets and
are not coudlielve to ;euteel

Ires..
A muiic preparation for keepiiiK

rUtt'h "In" is found In mixing equa!
,urln of idyccrluc and ruse water, am.
tnolhtlui; the hair freely with It e

cuilluif; or an eiiially i;ixl mixture l

made of porfu nod olive oil with
illnMilveil therein.

Nol only for Its flavor, hut for
.iltb'h Mike, a dish of apple nance l'ih-- i

nith nsint imrk; lu uildltlou may U
rveil one or several of the following

veiXi tables: I'ntati-'- s, white and neet
blt.'nje, eaullllower, HritnneN nprout

ir spiiiaeh. tomatiKis, turnips, i

blen, iiihters, Nilled rice or hominy.
A M.w Mud of roujfo Is o he bin

ulileh Is wateiproof. A iflrl who hie
nlwayn Is'i-- licensed of painting ci.iu
plained of IkiIiii,' faint the other nlh'
at dinner, but did not clinie'e . il.o

KxeUM-ine,- " nhe said, "H Is nullum,'.
and dipiM'd her napkin in her tumble.
unit wet her face, tirand defeat of em-
mien. Tho napkin remained nlilte

Uil.mi'AN it llrlllsli medical re
view Kruvely informs its readers, "now
carry nlxiut with them ornamental cut
tflusn Nilllcs contaiutni,' iiuluiiie pills,
with which they iIomi thouiMdien from
time to time. If aliened they take twi
pills; If chilly, one; If hungry (as the
relierally mviii to be), four or live
elide that tell Is the lorici t dose f.i

wet feet."

THE FAHM IN QENEMAL.

No noli, is priuierly prepared until It
nn flue nn an ash heap,
N l. VI. ll cut down treen for lire wmnl

that bate a i;imh value for lumber.
Itt'si and exposure knock out more

farm tools and machinery than use
I'm. castor oll plant has been unci

uceennfully topiolect L'raiie vliu i. fion.
tuolea.

O.MOX nets, to prmluce a iff oron.
hould 1m- - iH'rfcetly formed u

onion in miniature, as some one puts it
.MAXfiirsiu the barnyard Is as uiuel

lead capital un in money IvIiil' iuu nafe
Set it to eariilni; nomcthlui; as nouu av
posslblu.

ODD UITU HEHC AND TltCfJE.

"Out (i'i:i.v It li.inint." nut tho
uilvrserlpUou on a mstut eaixl which
recently passed the HiMitou post
utllce.

A mom: butldtuK ut IVeutur. .Mich.,
Is nlekuuined "Mummery block,"

all the llbl),'e so.ii'tlei
meet there.

U.K. Sii.ium., of l.ynchbnr. Va.,
hits In his MtMsslon it curiously curved
violin, alil In hale once N-e- the prop-
erty of Tin. mas .loirei-Mii- i.

Si'i: ttilMi of brief uniuen. there is a
family lu Prance named 11, one tu ltd
cjum named D, a river In Holland called
the Y and a villaire lu Sweden named A.

On the tiip-k- -f a dend "prius- - tree ut
llnxiktlehl. Ore., are (iri.li,' an elder
mil siilmonN'rrt bush as couiphuvnily
an If on lerra llrina, two hundred feet
Im'Iiiw.

Tut: nlnely-fo.i- t tower erected ut
Kearney, N. .1., In lsi.1 has Nvn toru
town. A man iiaimsl Haskell huilt it,
ami on n certain day UMVnded It w lib
his family expecting the I. trd to snatch
them Into Ileal en.

A l'ltll.AliMi.i'iii i cable-ca- r turiiliic;
street curve lolled the "bnne" otf the
forehead of a stylish ludy and lluuir It
on the uo spatHT of u p'litlcmun who
wan rviiiUUK of n scalping Incident Mime-wher- u

west.
A (i.l'li coiumsed of married men linn

Won stinted in lliiuulbiil, Mo. The os
tensible object is to Induce married men
to niK-n- their clonings nt home. They
meet very frequently, almost every
evening, nt a drue; store ami pans hour
talking nlmut tho pleasure!, which mar-
ried inoii miss by sk'Iu1Iu much of
their leisure uutnhto of their own house-hold-

THE UNITED KINGDOM.

It Is proposed to build an ois'ii-al- r

theater at the Crystal palace, London,
w 1th n capacity for live thou
sand people.

Tut: consumption of leu tu the I'nltiul
Kingdom during I MM ivuohed the un- -

hlffh llk'uioof 4.W pounds
js-- r head.

Aliot'T half of tho kerosene consumed
In (Ireat Itrititlti couu-- from the United
State, three-ehrhlli- s from Itussln, mill
one-elj'ht- fnitn Scotland.

I.N Km.'laiul ttie old four-lsiste- d bed
stead In the pride of thV uallou, but the
Iron or brass l lust
universal. The Ln.'llsh U'ds ure tl 3
lurKenl la-i- In the world.

Tllliot-oiio- t r the whole of Hiillsh In
dia 10.1,s:iS,H.,,7 male- - and IlL'lU.vi'.'T fe
males, or 'JIT.ITI.'JSI pers-m- s In all, are
totally unable to lead or write ami .tic
under no instructions of any kind, more
than one-tent- of the males and iiluut
one-nint- of the females Udonuliw to
llombay.

Ar n recent mcrtliiL' of the lleoluelcul
Uiuilon, it m.slel of the lai,vsl

Kohl iiUKl'ot yet found lu Western
Australia, known as Hie "I. lulu Hero,"
wolKhlnir SSU ounces s inuiny weiirht,
'omul at Shaw's 1'nll, to,) miles from
ItiH'burne ami K) from NullaL'lue. ut a
depth of S luehet. w.i. exlilhlted by Mr.
Harry l'n(;o Wisnliuinl. I". O. S.

Tin: banker l,ii('lnuil was estnbllshed
In li'iUI, and Is older than any of the In
stitutions of tho liuu. In any other of
the ureal nations. It wan not tho lint
of the Important fluanelal houses, how-
ever. The linnk of Venice was created
lu HOI, that of lieuoit in 107. that of
I luiiitiiirir In lUI'.l mid that of Itotterduui
lu Kl.t.V In sus the bunk of l'ruuce
was entubllslied.

SIX IHT Cent. Of the e,,r I , .
Iiy cvaimrutlou If the eron U llel.l ..."

inonihs which Ions can- -
ooi ih- - proveuieil.

' uymuiK orchard Is worth
out ll I, ,i,)rtl, oulilvntlutf. No culll-vittlo-

no orchard thai nil
anvthluK.

Hll HAHCIIIID WITH BlIEBKAN,
lrudd nil lh wj on fuol, ortr aioua-Ul- n

nod tliroufh morn, wrrlof tup.
Hck nj run, tlt(( on triuh tin to knuluf tk rouil, miifbl isild, from Oi. f.
larUnf whlili LU rrltnd Ibuutkl a wuu!4'' rncovtr. I.lnfrrluf with tluw ixun- -
umi'uun ior mint year. I taw Ilr.
t.t.m m s.u.uri, M ilcl llUnurtrr advnr- -

umi m a rounur iwpamr, tail b U.Irrulurd to tr ll. A fw lAilt. otk4t"i(i ill inoullu' isjutluus1 iuvun4Llui. Aloti iihi IndtiMiiidaut to ui kUcountrr a fmlon, b now hii Inaoan. IN bthsrd Mr bit ruuDtrr.utrsl him .Ifl I ontumoUoa U l.uoi'criifuta. Ir'ur i. rofuln. In all lu Myriad
fuimi, It " IIUourrjr " U u unruuaUsl
rraMlr. It tWann th jtUta ef aU
liluttd-talii- f f out whlfr tauM arUluv.
and oun all kkln and rklp IIImms. Ball,
rkuuiu, TlUr, and Undrnl all.utnla. .'t t (uarauUad tu kuiU utcut. In all dli for wlilch II U rvuutu.icodid, ut inunrjr iM fur ll will 1 rw
tudd. Mold bj drUfi-UU-.

Crrit(l.t, tun, ij Woalu'i Du. Main Ajt'tl.

njl.nAUI.-aOATAIIIIl-l REMLBt
Tit tk worst caur. iki aiatUr uf Utw

nu4 iiudiu-- , (g wuU, If AriifilaU.


